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According to tradition, a major 
war scar* ajways haa a strong effect 
'on i>uaineaa in a great industrial 
bouniry, such as the U. S. But Eu
rope's recent difficulties, whidit cer
tainly brought the world closer to a 
big war than it has been since the 
^ r in g  o f 1914, hs^ surprisingly mild 
teper^^^ions here. There iwws a 
brief hyMaria in the stock market a, 
few weeks agO’ when France and Uer- 
many were nearest to combat, but it 
Was of Mnall significance.* 'Afheriean 
industry, Business Week has point
ed out, is focusing its attention em 
the American market, is paying rel
atively Iktie attention to fd'eign 
landa

F'or more than two months, bad 
weather has dampened recovery, even 
though business in the first part of 
1930 was a great deaj better than 
in the e<]uivalent months of any of 
the depression years since 1930. Now 
that 9{)ring is on the horison, the 
outlook for improvement in the near 
future is held to be bright. The late 
floods will naturally be a blow to 
business hopes in some sections, but 
it is impoasible as yet to determine 
hoiw widely their baneful influence 
will be felt.

At any ikt ê, nothing seems able to 
stop recovery. A brief survey o f busi
ness conditions, taken from the most 
authoritativie reports, follows:

Railroads —  January net income 
was 64 per cent over January, 1935, 
WSM the best for that month since 
1930. Increased railrdad business for 
tihe balance of the year seems cer
tain, with steel production rising, and 
the motor manufacturers busy as bird 
dogs. Railroad executivea, however, 
ar« o f the opinion that more traffic 
is not the entire aolution bo the “ rkul- 
road problems”  —  that change in the 
regulatory policy toward all common 
carriers is necessary if railroad net 
is to reached a respectable figure.

Bteel —  A remarkable ritsnge in 
policy, hailed as a forward step oy 
practicsily all outside observers, has 
taken place in thia industry. Since 
the turn of the century, steel prices 
havw theoretically been fixed on a 
firm unit Us<i« —  »  buyer paid
the same price per ton as a small buy
er. Actually, «here has always been 
price cutting on the q. L, with the 
final results that, a few months ago, 
it nas forecast that the ateel price 
<tructure yttft about due for a ool- 
iapae. Now major producers in the 
industry, led by Republic Steel, have 
publicly posted prices allowing quan
tity disoounU. are frank to say that 
the big buyer will get a better deal 
than the small buyer. It is figured 
that thia will eliminate “ cut-throat 
competition”  inside the industry,

Oonstruction —  Revival in home- 
building seems to be st hana at last 
^with raporta o f stimulated oonstruct- 

jn face o f bad weather, com
ing from all sections of the country. 
Heavy construction is bolding up well 
though government contrsets atill pre
dominate.

Textiles —  Business Week says 
textile manufacturers spent $79,000,- 
OBO for new maebinery and parts last 
year, as a start in a campaign to in- 
ersMe efficiency, reduce operaiting 
coats. This figure will be subsUn- 
titally exceeded in 1986.

Automobiles —  86,000 cars came 
o f f  Detroit aseembly lines in the first 
week o f Mveh, and achedulea were 
doe to rise thereafter. Motors have 
been the bellwether o f the recovery

Mr*. Skinner Donates 
Service To Kent Co.

At a meeting held in County 
Judge J. B. Earnest’s office, Monday, 
April 6, attended by the Judge, 
Conunissioner J. A. Suits, Mrs. Skin
ner, case worker, and F. A. Wells, 
TRC Administrator, an agreement 
was reached whereby Mrs. Skinner 
will serve voluntarily op case-worker 
for the Kent County Welfare A.uiuci- 
ationf in order that those peisons and 
ianii^ies o f Kent county can receive 
th^i food and clothing commoditk's 
a^de available by the Texas Uelief 
Commis.siun to counties who s.stablLsh 
such qn ug*.-ncy for determination of 
eligibility o f applicants rjid to write 
out the orders.

It is estimated by Mrs. Skinner that 
approximately one hundred and fifty 
fyin dies in Kent county are elig
ible f«r  these commodities. While 
Kent county dues not have a sewing 
project, it is thought that lafrange- 
ments can be made whereby garments 
can be sent into this county from 
sewing rooms in other counties o f the 
district.

Not omiy clothing items, but larger 
quanitien and a larger variety of food 
.commodities will be sent here just 
as soon as the county has completed 
arrangementM for disbursing them. 
The food commodities now on hamU 
consist principally of flour, prunes,

led skim milk, canned beef, mutton, 
vegetables and fru it Recently 87 
boxes of Waahington delicious apples 
mere sent into Kent county and mort 
'Mill b< available soon. A large ship 
•nent o f dried benns is on the way. 
From time to time mattresnes have 
been sent in. It is estimated thh|t the 

' retail sale value of all commodities 
I distributed by the Texas Relief Com- 
' mission since November o f 1933 to 
'January 1, 1936 is $100.OU p.>r day.

The ComnrisHioner’s Court will take 
i action on the matter o f establishing 
I a County Welfare Agency at their 
' next regular meeting which will be 
Monday, April 13, and it is ho]ied 
that their action will be favorable 
as it is known that there is a real 
need for it and that tha benefits to 
be derived from such an agency are 
fnr greater than the cost o f opera
tion. I

Those persons and familica who 
are eligible to receive thes<> com
modities are as follows: W I’ A
clients who have not received their 
first pay check. Employable persons 
eligible to relief but who cannot be 
certified to W P A. CliccitM certified 
to W P A but o f f  project because of 
illnees or reduction of quota. W P A 
clients not a.Hsigned because not ac
cessible to project. Certain emerg
ency cbpes not eligible to TRC, or 
awaiting first check from TRC. Cloth
ing to families who have one or more 
employable members nom* on W P A 
projects.

Very Nice for Old Honus!
oanu m in 
, ¥ est 1 exas

Recognize the gentleman? He U 
I Honus Wagner, greatest shortstop la 
’ history and now coach of the Pitts^ 

burgh Pirate baseball leant. The 
I photograph was taken when Ranger* 

ettes from the Texas Centennial Expo*

sition, $2.‘>.OOO.IKM> World’s Fair open
ing at Dallas June 4. visited the 
team’s San Antonia training camp. 
The girls invited President Hill Hens- 
wsnger and the members of his team 
te attend the Exposition.

Mahon Speaks For 
Party In Virginia Rally

Washington, April 4.—  The Dem
ocratic Committee called on Con
gressman George Mahon last week in 
its progiam of supplying ipcakets for 
iK'mocHatie Party Organization meet
ings. Friday night. April 3, he ad
dressed a Democratic Rally held at 
Danville, Virginia. The meeting was 
sponsored by the Roosevelt Club of 
the Fifth District of Virginia, and 
was under the direction of Mr. E. J. 
Wyatt, chairman of the Democratic 
Campaign Oommittei- for the Fifth 
Congresaional District and Mr. Rob
ert Anderson, H-esident of the Roose
velt Clubs of the State of Virginia.

Congressman Mahon constructed 
the status of the farmer, the home- 
owner, and tb. average citizen during 
th*' Hoover Admiristration, with their 
status during the Roosevelt Adminis
tration and confidently p4'dicted< 
victory for the Democratic Party in 
the November elections.

To The Voiers Of
Kent County
¥  -

1 lake pleasure in .••ubmitting to 
you again my announcement for re- 
election to the office of County and 
District Clerk.

First, I will thsnk you tor all past 
favors and all courtesies shown me 
during my tenure of office.

I have done my best to handli the 
affairs of the office in a business 
like manner, and at all tintes I have 
tried to keep up with the rswk in the 
office and believe that I nave ao far 
ha/idled your business like you would 
desire to have it handled.

It is my desire, if returned to o f
fice, to be of still greater service to 
yvm than In the past, as business ex
perience is v'sluable, both to the ps- 
Irons of the office and to the office 
holder.

Yours very truly,
W. T. (B ILL ) CATHEY.

I-ast Sunday afternoon, West Tex- 
•lys mob ...V ..iiai is commonly 
Koo\. n as a nano storm, tho it was 
nothing more than a high wind from 
.he north which picked up sand anil 
dirt ai.d s.nl it wi .rling and lashing 
uC.os.- the Country, filling houses 
With oust and dirt and making mise ry 
for man and beast. No great htarm 
d<-nc, just a r  niinder that some— 
w.xre I'Isf death and distruction was 
being di-aJl out in overwhelming 
qu-i.t.. . t,i thor. unfurtuna.ie 
enough to iivi wueit thi wrath of 
till storm gods dccend> d upon this 
Urrcstii.1 ba.I. Th folluning is a 
short unmiury of tli« damage don, 
vihir.- the sti thi h t the hardist. Look 
it over and I . happy tlkst you live 
in Widt Texas where w-i have noth
ing worse to contend with than a 
little dry weather and isind blown 
sand.

Sl.>'’ni Silustion At A Glance
Floods following upon tornadoes 

threaten new disaster over wide area 
ha death toll mounts to 40U in .'4outh.
' ProjR>rty damage from latest twis
ter placed at $25,900,000 in six 
states.

Search for bodies and identifi- , 
cation o f dzad continues in Tupelo, 
.Miss., and GvJnsville, Gs., sa hun
dreds of relief and medical workers 
toil there.

Swollen rivers clone many high
ways and two railroad lines in Caro- 
linas.

No concern felt for Missimippi Val 
ley levees, but lowlanders flee ihomes 
om Tenne-ssee side.

Known dead by .States; Mississippi 
219; Georgia, 183: Tennessee, 12; 
Alabama. 11; Arkansas, 1; South Car
olina, 1.

New Churches 
For Jayton

 ̂ Jayton dhurch oi-ganizations, the 
Baptists and the Metbudists, axe go
ing to celebrate thi Texas Centen
nial year by building now churches.

The Baptist have had teo crews 
working this week, one crew tearing 
down th(. old church building, and 
the other digging the biBfiement for 
the new building. Altogether there 
probably have been twonty-fiv^ men 
on these jobs, besides several four- 
'hoise team.s with plow and scrapers.

Each organixation - has raised 
around two thousand dollarn in cash 
and severs^ hundred dollars in work 
Iiromised as needed.

VVf are told that th;- Methodises 
will begin tearing doisn their-building 
on next Monday, as Flaster Mervices 
are be conducted in the olQ church 
this kiinday.

The two new churches ara to be 
an the opposite comers o f th« same 
city block and very near the center 
of the town— in fact Just one block 
northwest of the city sqUotTe. Both 
buiklings will have large oaaements 
for .*iunday School clasaee and srill 
be finished with stucco or brick.

R. E. Willis On Honor 
Roll At Texas U.

•Many Jayton citiz--ns will remem- 
jber R. FI. Willis, who visited In the 
'home of the FIditor for several weeks 
!lsat Summer. Records received from 
I tha University o f Texas received thie 
sreek tell ue that R. FI. was on^ of a 
total o f 664 students in the Collegv 

i of Arts and Sciences making gr%iileH 
, that entitled him to a place on the 
honor roll. The total enrollment of 
the University in the College of Arts 
and Sciences was 4770. The remark
able thing shout R. Fl.’s achieve
ment is that he han accomplished the 
feat without the use of those invaj- 
aable organs— his eyes. He graduat
ed last year from the school of the 
blind St Austin at the hesui o f hia 
class.

Soil Conservatfon Pro
gram Explained
¥

"Kent county was divided into nine 
aommunities for the purpo,« o f elect
ing committeemen to serve in the 
n<Ts* farm program by the officers o f 
the community 8srm asaociations who 
met in Jayton last Saturday to lean 
the set-up for the adminiotration of 
the Soil Conoervation Program in this 
county,’’ said the local county agenL 
It was decided at this meeting tha* 
one committeeenan «uid t»u aonsory 
committee of three members to be 
elected in eadh o f the nine commun- 
iticM. After the nine committeemen 
are elected they will meet and elect a 
county board from their membenMp. 
I'he county set-up will include three 
community committeemen, a first and 
second alternate ccmmunlty corantt- 
teeman, three eownty oomeaiMMgMaa. 
and one alternate county committee- 
man. It wan further decided that 
me-'tings be held in each o f the coin- 
muntties where the new program 
would be sxplaiaed and U-e commit- 

, teeman and advisory committee would 
: he elected for each community.

4 .

Retail Trade —  ReUil nnstness u 
naturally Mt hardest by severe weat
her. Even BO, January and h«hrai.<y 
^•IMUtment store -aalea held up sur- 
priaiiifrlv well, and marked heavy gain 
wear laat year. Futnie reports will 
doubtless show big advances.

The toreffolng give a good idea t 
tgm nt conditiona. Stock market aci- 

y  haa refloctod botte. oosinsas, 
% Idtqr lut of iaaues making and 
:ng oacouraging riooa —  some 

lu hav# evon eoroo within shont- 
dMnace o f the stratoaphorlc 1989 
I. Tho bond naarfcet gonorally 
boon i«M*ivot wUh U. E. govem- 
t mmI grado A induatrlals selling 

ahnoot proMbHivo fignros. This 
tndioato that InveMsie are not 
'•4 by tho OTor-current rumors 

inaamuch as firat-cbHs 
go Into e nooo dire wdwn 

sion ap$iera

Rackley May Run
Mr. S. L. Rackley, one of Uh. most 

substantial citisens of the county, 
who also happens to live in commis
sioners precinct No. 4, along wHh 
his old friend C. H. Cade, present 
Commissioner, and candidate for re- 
olection, is being solicited, so we are 
told to submit his candidscy for this 
important office to voters o f hia pre
cinct He tells us that K ia his ex
perience Htat a few men are able to 
refuse their friends urging to to 
accept an office of public trust, and 
i f  he could get Mr. Cade to agree to 
support him and withdraw from the 
race he might be induced to iq^cept 
the office. Now, Mr. Cad* may do 
this provided he oan persuade Rock- 
ley to serve for the honor and glory 
there ia in the job and let him con
tinue to draw tha pay. We aincorely 
hope tboae two oldtimers may be able 
to work osit a compromiee mheruby 
they will both make the raee, both 
bo elected, both oerve and donMte 
their salary to tho old age pension 
fund of tho state In order to keep the 
state from having to tax the infanta 
ia order to pension th* aged

Funeral Services For 
J. W. Mason

A Word Of 
Appreciation

Cathey Announces 
For Re-election

Mra. R. D. Hill ki reported ao be
ing on the alck liot this woolL

W, J. Oanutt has boon quite U1 
;this weak iwtth tho flu but b  better

Ct«thb ttena and trill ptuMqbly b* out 
y Saturday.

C U fS  BOYS C A L f EHOW 
IM iAYTO$f SATDRDAY

wtU bo
tha ■nwaiu ta iaytoa, Batiirday, Apr! 

at I  9i m. Flue oshua will bo
•S dl9

Last rites for J. W. .Mason, well 
known throughout this section and 
a resident o f Rule for many years, 
were held from the First Baptist 
Clnirch in Rule. Wedneodsy after
noon, with Rev. J. Perry King, for- 
ntor pastor, conducting servleea, as
sisted by Rev, Roy Hhahazn, the pres
ent pbator.

Burial was in the Rule Cemetery, 
under (Hrection o f Gauntt F'uneral 
Hosn* of Rule.
I Mr. Mason died in the Stamford 
Sanitarium at 1:30 Wednevday morn
ing where he had been undergoing 
treatment during the past four weeks.

Bom March SO, 1861 in Mur  ̂
froosboro, Tenn., Mr. Mason rentoved 
early in life  to ‘ Williamson county, 
Texas, and in 1906 came to this seqr 
bon, where .ho has roaided since, 
had been a member o f thi- PrimitisS 
Baptist Church since early manhood.

Surviving are five children: Mm 
Ib L. Mitchell, PUkinview, Texoa; Mm 
J. J. Kelley, Wilnrington, Delsmuro; 
L. U. klaaon, Jayton, TexM; Mm L. 
W. h a ^  and BUI Mason o f Rule.

Pallbsareri were: Jess Place, C. C. 
Lett, C. P. NonuaB, E. E. Luck. U  
Cl Baker, Bill FV»wler, N*wt Cole aad 
A. T. V*mer. Ex-**rvic* m*n cou^ 
po**d th* Ib l o f honary pallboartm

Ploibl offering* were handled bg 
Mbooa Looiao New, Lorone New. Ooi^ 
aldino Doing. Margl* LotL Lud*U 
K*lloy, Pauline Hlnea, Evelyn Mor
gan, Iwmgone LUes. Jerome Vomer, 
JofiuMy Jo jMUotead aad Joan Oiasa

Mba Bfsiss Wilson of Hamlin wa< 
•ealwr frbada In Jayton. Sunday

Mm Waltaa Oavb b  «a  Iba itrii
IbIt thfa

To the Commissioners Court of 
Kent County, business men and other 
individuals who have made pooaible 
Extensiioi Work In the county, I teish 
to express my graCtude for your co
operation in assisting me in carrying 
out the Extension progtbfn to the 
best of my ability during the two and 
one-hztlf years I hav* worked with 
you as Home Demonstration AgenL 

While here my work has been 
made very pleasant because t>v peo
ple hav* been hoopitabb, congenial 
aad courteoua. In innumeibbi* way* 
I regret leaving but 9h# tranafer 
means a promotion in salary which I 
am too human to rwriat.

I wish to tiiank you for all khtd- 
*w*s and courtsey extended R> me, 
personally, while working in th* 
county.
I Veralee Jone*

Oo. Home Dem. Agt.

Mbs bte* Hart and Mm E. A. 
Myer* had bueineas in Bpur. Tueeday 
aflemoou.

HELPY— SELFY LAUNDRY 
PROSPERING

Jayton’* Hi-lpy-Selfy Laundry is 
enjoying a splendid buB̂ nem. It n<.w 
tU^es three complrU machines to 
luindlf. the trade and the mansKter, 
M Leeter (iamer, is oerudnly 
pleased. It is his intention to add a 
drier at an early date. Jayton folks 
should patronixe their home indus
tries— — tgid usually do.

NEW BUSINESS DOING NICELY

W. K. Joiner has hb new buaineini 
in operation, having aliened for buai- 
nees las* Saturday and a mee run of 
eostomera visited th« new mens' store 
all day long. Thi* week W. K. places 
hia firxt advertieement in the Chroa 
kl*. and it make interesting^reading, 
and feature* some splendid baryalaM. 
Look him up— he folll appreebte your 
railing.

Iteto oriatocretic looking gentle- 
men uwve diocaoBing their family af
fair* oi\e day. One wa* worried a- 
bout the conduet of hb eon. biging: 
* I don’t know what to d* with him. 
He went oat with p £>rl about a 
mough ago and caught trench mouth 
from her.”

“That'a uothing: Libely te happen 
4o any young man,”  said the otiMr.

"But it b  Bomethtng. He gave It 
to our hired girl—and then I got It 
and gavo it to my w ifoT

” ibg. You'd better do aemetbing 
nbosit himi. Omid lord* magh* I’ve 
get k new,”

The School Election '
The achool election last Saturday 

went o ff quietly and the vote
the largv«t in yearn When the 

mnoke o f thta great battle ebared it 
was loand thn* J. M. Johaaon and 
Walton Dmris were the lesubrs in 
the coaissi. and their elcct'ieii will 
meet with the approval o f everyone 
ta tho dbtricL •• they are aroll qthjl- 

I fiod for th* jeb and hav* both served 
|4a the snhool work several tenns. Wo 
j coagratalate the dbtrbt on their oe- 
bctlon and also the gentlemen who 
wore complimealod by the voters with 
thb ail hnportant honor.

C. &
TsM t to ho

was ealbd ta Wlhl, 
latth hb brother who b

Mrs J. C. Millor has hoca akk thb 
wook, but b  reporloi ggtter at thb 
wrrkiag.

tala thM 
will 01

thb pait o f Iho Btate getting wm

Our reader* will find tho an
nouncement o f W. T. Cathey in thb 
iasue of the Chronicle aa a candidsko 
for re-election to the office o f County 
and District Qerk o f Kent County.

His announcement is s^ort and ho 
streases the fact that he \ haa given 
good and faithful se~,fOL and if 
re-eWtod will do all he canyo mabt 
his work even better than l i t  hM 
been. We feel sure that the V̂ votar* 
will do t iv  right thing about thb 
important office no matter tohkh of 
the candidates they select for the Job.

Warning Notice

Notice is hereby given that it b  a 
violation o f the State, County and 
City law for anyone to dump traak, 
tin cans, dead aninmb, etc., publio 
highways, county roads, or ia bar 
ditohee and from thb om. all
partim guilty o f said offeacon will 
be prosecuted. Particular attention 
b called to the fact tha* wo hav* a 
pubik dump ground, th* ua* o f ŵ eli 
b pajd for by Dhe city o f Jayte^g v, 
Bump ground door rsot ind i^^ 
road*. Dump your truah sj  
MkiuM bo dumped l*pd avdfl|^P do.

City o f Jaytan 
Tb* Oeunty o f Soat 

State Highway Dbpi.

I
*vr

t
signed

BINGING CONVKNTIOM TO
MEET A T  CUtARO, BUM.

Tb* Kent Coonty Singing Cot)p«»- 
tion wH  moot at Cimrd the steowd 
Bnndb, ia April, tlds 
day, be^aniag aft 1 :S0 p. no. Ifepgr  
body invited te emne bpd bring penr 
song hooka.

Word was recohrnd tlHa 
Mr. W. p. oubert. form  _  
o f Jaytea was on th o ^ tt  b t  wkk wn 
la s ted tJtfo^. V *  J)nn kg 
t e a  o f thb:
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Ihc Jtyton
Lk I ’, wul U. B. WiBd*. Pwbii*B<fr». | houM and lot* cov«r a to-

„  . 13 *crM, garden and orchard
Entered a. acrond ria*. m a t t e r ------------------  The rtmaindcr U

THE JAYTON CHROHICLE
\

P A C S t

' 11*1
*** ♦"**#/  ̂ ’ take up two acre*. ........... ..........

Pabruary 10. 1921. a t ^ e  ^ . t  oflic* between 40 a.-
a* Jajrton. T*xa». uader th* Act of 
March 8 18T9.

•UBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.60

Kii ' ■' j , i.—iu. I. ig a
TALKING ABOUT 
g r a n d m o t h e r

.n cotton, and 16 acre* in feed, nuuit- 
ly intain aorghura* and a little corn 
and cane.

"The aoil de^pltting b*.'e would 
i>e 66 acres in this case. The Mini
mum pequiremvnt to qualify for «  
grant calls for at least 20 per cent, 
or ir. this example, 11 acres d.-v-ud 
to soil conserving or soil building 

This means that

Youth: “ Wthkl do you repair these 
shoea with?"

Cobbler: '‘ Hid*.’*
VouUi: “ Why should I hide?"
Cobbler; “ Hide, hide. Cow’a out- 

sida."
Youth: “ Let her come in. I’m not 

afraid."

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Hart of Kansas 
City, aad Mt*. Karly B. Hart of
Baird were visiting in the hoone of aet. 
('scar Hart last week.

He knocked at the door o f my
room.

“ May I com* in? It’a the room 
I had when I went to colirg* in '13," 
h< said.

Naturally I invited him in.
“ Yes, -'■ip,’’ he said, lost in revery. 

“ Same old room. Itam* old win- 
dows. Same old furniture. Same old 

• view of the campun. Same oW clo-

You kn»i* th-.v modem day folks 
hav* missed plenty all because they
war, bom thirty y-ar» late. Bern, *‘“ ^**^
bom thirty y*ars too soon has it* 
draw backs, spid being bom thirty 
years latr aiso has Its misfortune*. .

When we think of Grandmother, 
ww naturally think of her as she 
was long yearn ago- Back when *ne 
made pumpkin butter t;"!d pumpk.n 
pii i; apple cidi-r, apple sauce, appU 
butter, apple cobbler, apple dumplins 
and u»ed an apple sprout on mean 
boys when necessary.

Th« Grandmother, who after the 
days work ‘.^d play was over, would : 
get down the old family Bible and ' 
restd ua a chapter from the book of .
Pbalma. telling us hus th* Lord was | > • traaiiiw, >b would ’ ^'"**’y decide.s on 5 acres of

?sudan grass pa.-‘1ure and six acres
' of cowptb,s N> he pastured o ff and

why

to other uses.”  Since there is very 
littl* more feed than his stock needs, 
most o f the shifting will n̂ ve to be 
made from cotton acre*.

“ Supposi this fsrmtr feel* tbit 
he must have at leai«t .‘10 acres tif cot
ton tx> get along. That will give him 
10 acres for aoil improv ment plar.t- 
»rg», but he needs one more scr« to 
qualify, so h.- takes out an acre of 
K*, n sorghum* to make up his 11 
yoii c< n»erving acres. He may plant 
thesi to k*gum*s or pa.sture gra-sses, 
or to small grains lo be pastured or 
turned under. Ther are other poa- 
sfhilities, but these are the ch>f on's.

Flapp-'U Niece: “ Auntip,
have j-ou never married?"

Old Ma’d: “ I h v« thi c pci--
which together answer th, purpo.. 
ai a husband. I have i  dog which 
grow'l* a.11 morning, a parrot which 
swears all afternoon, and a cat which 
cornea horn* late *t night."

POLITICAL
ANNOUMtt^NENTS

He o|>envd th* door. There stood a 
girl, teirifi-rd, half clothed.

"This is my sister,”  I stuttered. 
“ V s, sir. Same old story."

* VERNON D. ADCOCK •
* LAWYER •
* Oaneral Civil Prsetie* *

JAYTON, TEXAS

DON’T  SCRATCH I Get Paracido 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch and 
«c»rma r«*medy. Pa.acide la guaran
teed to promptly relieve all form* of 
itch, eexema or oth,r akin irritatie.n 
or money refunded. Lai'ge Jar only 
60c at May22pd,

HUL.* DRUG CO..........
'■ "■ 0-0 —

Masrnolia Products 
Wholesale

THE SPUR HOSPITAL
R. F. COPELAND, M. D.

Dlagnoais *nd Surgory 
-•• »N  T. WYLIE. M. D. 

Interi al Med.cin*. and Murgory 
»IRS. P. R. COPELAND, R. N. 

Superintendent 
X-RAY and RADIUM

I 'll

R. L, ALEXANDER 
Physician *and 8urg**n 

Office Pbon* S8
'■J-'ik:.;'

I

-Mr. .Morris and R. V. Hart .were j 
vi.siting in the homo of M. Bilberry, i 
Sunday.

CAS —  KEROSENE —  OILS

H. H. Bilberry Jr. Ag:t,
Pboaa— 82 Res. Phone---42 Offic*

our Sheppard etc. Then sĥ  
hav* ua a^g aome old songs lik* 
“ Littl* Children Who Loved Theii 
Redeemer’’ —  a^ter whk.... ahv would 
have ua repeat, "Now, I lay ?ri8* down 
to sleep. I pray the Lord my soul to 
keep", then o ff to bed for she would 
^InioniBb us that “ Early to bed and 
early to riae, made a man healthy, 
wealthy aad wise."

Conte on folks let’s hav* a Craad 
s'* day la JayUa.

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC

tun d unik-r. This hilps tV  land 
and al the same time makes hi* feed 
supply safe. So wtih 30 aerts of 
cotton. 14 acres of *«im, grain sor
ghums and caiii six acre* of cow- 
peas, five acrvji of sudan pasture, 
garden, orctewd and a little native 
pasture, this farmer ha* a pretty fair 
farming system.”

IMPROVEMENTS VALUABLE
IN NEW FARM .PROGRAM

SUBJECT TO THE 
THE DEMOCRATIC 
.*_____________________

ACTION OF 
PRIMARIES

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
JOE A MERRITT, o f Snyder, Texas.

LEONARD WESTFALL, o f Asper- 
mont, Texas.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
DENNIS P. RATLIFF, of Haskell,
Texas.
H. F. GRINDSTAFF, Of Haskell, 
County, Texs*.

Th* book of 100.000 facta —  th 
1936 edition of th# Texas Almanac—  
w Just o ff the press. It is the hsfg- 
cst volume in the history of #'i* pub
lication —  a total of 612 pages, on 
better gr* di' uf pai .‘r and ms-re pn>- 
fursr'y illw/irat*<l. The Iy36 bo*ik 
although d-;,;gnsS>d as the “ Centen 
nial l-Alitioi;’’ and complied in trtbuto 
to the grand ■■ I-brat-on in Texas th.* 
year, iinly twenty-one >'«*•-,
of r'-athi.’.g its <jwn centennial year, 
having fir=̂ , b<̂ ?n i^ut-il in 1H5T b> 
th¥ tin ■ Ntwv, ;he parent or- 

li-ulas -News, it.*
present puiilnsber*.

Wiiil n. < h n » « material t>f his 
tori'':.i • ^&:iiadcd in the new

aotx of tho »4iapter* tM«t has 
The ! Alicctnae C.® stand

ard I ^ ' . - ) k  * f  Texas in th ■ 
»ggia has In n ' J The eaiu .-e
<0I0* ' ! I .miiv,3juals ap

in its
Featur, ' r -.i ^erent .lî ue in

clude nn • I • ■ . f th;
Texas Csentenaial, including celcbm- 
ttoBa at Dallas and points in the
State, an * «lli»a  of the hwtery o f 
TexaHTtwai its beg-n.'-mgs to the pre- 
aeat, aa iit^trated ilbw'i- r *n Uw 
wild flowers of Texaa, lists the dif- 
feregg kinds of i-r-. and »iM  ani- 
xsal* found in Texas, 
o f hsderie old tew-s,
But* CenstiUtien with all iU amvrd- 
Bseuf u d  bra-f account * f  sabtnwa- 
-ie* o f all adopted aaMnoawnts stece 
WdepOoa o f th* Oerstituti»n. and the 
wew farm emsae figure* * f  191t ' 
There IS much of int ■***< for tJi* 
eoming •>*litic*l eampeign. including 
t t *  current poll tax paynwnU by 
•evatiBs. All figure* *a Sute, city, 
and rinnty handed debt are hreugbt 
up tt date. There are aevwral chap 
ggrs devoted to points o f Interest for 
tho Conienutal Uuriet in Texas, aad 
^  map mad* in four color* eapecl- 
ally for thia edithm of the Texas Al- 

laae, eatttled “ Texas for Teurttt,*' 
i*  foldod between th* leawe* o f each 
volume.

s aro atero than 1*0,00 fact* 
about 4m hlala«7 , aatural maoureeo,

tiniimrtatiea fiaaac*, geremment. 
pelRiea, edadhUeeal syeUe*. caitaral 
laaMUUi w* aad other phaam o f Tea- 
aa scoaeatic, poUtteal aad aachd dsvel-

TIw Taouw Alamust. aHvmya M de- 
by beahMso aad profeuUaal 

aad atadeau ia th* 
will be more la de- 

■aad thM year thaa ever before. Tex
aa hiatnry ia aieio glamofone aad rich
ly  appegHag ea tb* State’s lOdtb 
hMhday. ThcaeandB o f oat-of-eUt* 

trill find thi* 
edMen practicany gfreopt- 

No iadhrldaal or erganiaatloa 
ia SB tharoagidy equipped to preoeat 
ia  bosk fona a enewpedium o f Toxa* 
dgU, Barts aad figures come froai 

fw rtdof the Sute to find, in #*11 
iMtta, their aidhe in Uii* widely 

baadbeok on Texaa— 4te 
nt and future.

* (I Place your erck-r tor ‘Tb# New 
w-Hh tb* Chmarfcle.

College Station—  Not hu* much 
money van be gott. n >ut <-f the new 
.lirrtcului'ra program, hut h< w much 
will It hi Ip ,mpr,:vt sound farming 
is thi- funilsmi r.trd quf4tii>n to Ix- 
.-iK»*d. accoi-di'g to A. I., .■'ni.th. wh > 
has ch*rg - for she Fx'-n- -n F'-rvic ■ 
of putting into action p'anr mad- 
under t'-e S-ul Crn:^,. v«; ̂  >n and iVi ■ 
mi 'tic Allotm- nt .4ct.

He *ugg«-it th<>t ' ry f * — -r map 
)ut hm field-" a* 'V mid like t‘
■1-m fhim to mski- the fam

• r pi.ing plan that he krow» w-ouid
* -'d and build up th .• I&” d. and which 
hi- ha^ not ua. d ■ .-•sui ,■ !i. k >f 
m< IT y “ When that - d - r .  l . i  ach

-•er<r invia -gate th. .̂ ..-w A A
■ -on-eex^tion p'opr .m ti- -*■ h-'w 
it fiU, In rno-t can *, farm -r« will b 
-I 'priM-.i St I • w chu l̂:- thi w pr, 
c-;im f't» t'-' ir u-n pl-’-r-.’’ hr *dd-«

Tlr- farm er* whs app 'y  f- r th.-m, 
e--i r 1-. m plr ' in g  thr program o f  ap 

% d »  I con«er- ;ng and a- il buil<-
■ ~i pna-tioe*. grants if m-ney wi’i 
be mmle l*t«r in the year beenuar 
»-->il ronservstion and suntsi'-ed farm 
buying power are of vital importance 
to the Natiotl. F<-r this reasi^n the 
Government teams up wth the fv*m 
rr to help finance the Job of making

xtcnaim Itsts ^mencaa farms aocure, thnith point* 
a text of ine ^ut.

Farmer* whose farm plans for 
193d eonform to th* flexible soil 
ramaenring progrom may be paid at 
the rate o f 6 cents per pound for th 
normal lint cotton yield on land shift
ed from this Boil depleting cr.-p to 
sense crop or use that protects and 
rerioree the soil. Net more thaa 36 
per rent e f the base arroeige o f cot
ton may be shifted to fona the basis 
o f a payment, and that oaly if th-- 
total in the country dee* not exceed 
SS per cenL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
VERNON D. ADCOCK, o f Konl 

County Texaa.

FRENCH M. ROBERTSON, Of 
Haskell Cou.-ity, Texas.

•IKN CHARLIE CHAI».MAN Of Ha*- 
Vell County, Texas.

FOR THE BEST
O f better barber work, the Kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brinjfs you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

Pay Us A  Visit 
l^ubbock Furniture &  

Storage
>Jew & used fumiture 
..i\ew Cane Bottom..
Chairs-------------- 75c
J212-13 st. Lubbock

Mayer Auto Service
-ft‘Service That Must Satisfy*

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires. 

Tubes Batteries.

FOR SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR.
AND COLLECTOR
B. A. iBARNIE ) CUMBIK

The Best Eejuipped Mechanical 
Department in this part o f Texas. 

We fix ’em it they are fixable.
Your 193b Business Appreciated

Mayer Auto Service
R 1. GOODALL

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK
MR.S. LAMORA I’AGK
W. T. (lU LLI CATHEY, R. .-lection

N O T I C E !
Bring Your Furs 

To ‘Bray's’ Kill-cold 
h'ur Storage Vaults. 
Largest and Best 
In The Country 

tsonded—Insured and 
Fireproof 

B R A  Y *S  
Lubbock, 2434-19th st

Keens Flower Shop
ijocated on West high

way, Spur, has the 
Flowers You Want To

Give For Easter. 
Lovely cut flowers as 
Well as your favorite

Pot Plant.
Keens Flower Shop 

Spur Texas

it1* -C

Js

t -

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
AFTKNA B. WADE ( R.--«l*otioii.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
NO 4.
C. H. (C A L ) CADE

PRECINCT

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NUMBER ONEi 

W. W. THOMPSON

TOM HUNNICUTT.

M. F. HAGAR

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. I
J. R. (JETT) GEORGE 

BAXTER I. SOOGGIN

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT 
I NUMBER THREEi

A. C. (A B ) CARGILE.
; j  B. DURHAM

’ FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. JAYTON
i M D. FITXER.

W* ar* Bold that thor* vw  four | 
raadidat** oat for (Sowraor against < 
C«v*mar Allrod. Jaat way they ar* 
rvnaiag for gevrmor a* on* knows, 
•04 rr«n tiwmsehe*. Honestiy and 
for Uw Itf* of a* ar* Joot wondor- 
iiR v*g they did ao« com* * « t  for | 
Pfsriilint and Vk»-gr***d*et against | 
Bno—viK and Jnbn Gamer. I f  I wa* ' 
f*iag da g*t lad* ̂  ran* jw t for th# 
•x*rtiB*,*l wmttd *#d*r tho maratiMn. 
ant thn fifty yard darii. Wh*n tb* 
v«««* ar* •*wit*d all fomr * f  them 
won't Mra* *nongk pnt t*g*«li«r do 
d«t on* of th*m in ton l•ngtlM fi 
the atnrtiag Ha*.

RBB .SMITH

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER CLAIRE- 
klONT
BOY UNDERWOOD (R*-*l*ction)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
RAM F. STEELE

FOR JUSTKE OF PEACE. JAYTON 
G. W. BfLUNORLBY

• A X  ROBINSON. LAWYER
• Win PiMtie* la AU OowW
* Offle* >n**a aad Jaydaa. T*xa

TKE NEW A. A. A. WORKS 

Iki aMV AgiisMdaial ARMinls

coaiity h  tm- 
Wiiitraab

Planting Seed.
Field, Garden, And Flower Seeds 
O f A ll Kinds. Bulk And Package 

We Handle The Best And Sell For The 
Least. Buy Your Seed From Us and Be

H A P P Y .

Jay  ton Feed Store
J. C. Miller

Easter Shoppers
I..ast chance to do your Easter shopping. New shoe^. 

Hosiery, Shirts, Ties, at special, low prices for the Eas

ter trade. Notions and novelties of all kinds.

A fter Easter, shoppers will do well to come here for 

our new showing o f new dress materials which will ap

peal to their taste and pocketbooks.

p r e -e a s t e r  g r o c e r y  s p e c i a l s

Coffee^  ^  5 1b., ......$1.28

K. C. Baking powder -  25c can ............................1 Tc

M ATCHES -  Carton, Six boxes...............................17c

S T R A W B E R R IE S -F resh -b ox ........................  10c

JELLEY -  Re)t Brand -r 5 lb B k t ........................... 35c

TO M ATO E S -  Fresh ripe -  l b .................................lOc

RAISINS -  Del Monte -  15 oz. pkg............... ....... 09c

It Ie Easy To Live Well If You Trade Here!

1 T

N
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B IN S O N S
Ewerytlung from the Cradle to th'e Grave*

. asV- -. *
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GRAPE CUTTINGS IN
CUTTING BED

"Ten irrsM-cutUnipe hav* been 
due up ^nd MfL out in a cuttine bed,” 
Werdna Boavera, cooperator o f the 
Girard 4-H club, reported at a re
cent club meeiinc.

The cuttine" were placed hr a 
trench about five inchea a|>art, cov
ered with soil, ieevinir the laet bud 
out. In this bed a rood rootinr nya- 
tvm will be developed by fall and the 
vines will be r< ^ y  to set out

POLAR 4— H 100 PER CENT

TwelYe eirhteen inch souare tuft
ed pillow topn were brouirht to the 
elub meotinr on April 7 î y twelve 
4— H club (rifle o f Polar, total num
ber enrolled, for tihe inspection of

^ h e  irirla had avirleed out some
\

very orifinal and pretty deaisna. A 
number o f the girla are now eager to 
begin making tufted bedspreads.

Candlewicking or tufting is an old 
revived art of our great giWid mo
thers' day which is gaining much 
popularity at the present. I f  you are 
Interested in tufting ask our 4— H 
club trirls and they will tell and show 
you how it is dorve.

WOMEN OF RIVERDALE
ORGANIZE H. D. CLUB

Womjn of the Riverdale communi
ty oriraniaed a honve demonstration 
club In March.

The officers elected were 'sf̂  fol
lows;

President Mrs. Kern Shipp
Vice-I*reaident Mrs. Marian

Helms.
Sec-Treas. Mrs. Lillian Cadell

Council I>elegate Mrs. K. M.

, i

THE JAYTON CHRONICLE

Stricklin.
I Club Reporter Beanie Mae
Segboalt.

Kitchen Improvement Dentonatra- 
tuf Mrs. Sarah Shipp.

Home Food Supply Demonstrator, 
Mia Callia .srhipp.

Those eirrolled were Mrs. Raymond 
Heima, Ki-rn Shipp, Lillian C^U'ldell, 
E. M. Siricklami, Callie .*<hipp, Sarah 
Shipp, Klla B. Jones, and Mary Shipp, 
and Mhtsea Kffie Carlisle, Lucille Sea 
buolt, Jennie Boll Johnson, BiHsie 
Mae Seaboalt and Inez Johnson.

Herbert Wade is in bed this week 
witih a case of puffed Jawa, mumps.

The girlj volley ball t^m  went to 
the diatrid meet at Sweetwater last 
Saturday and went aa far as the aeir.i 
firtals before they were defeated.

J. Q. Hart spent .'Saturday night 
wit'. Henry Gee.

Mrs. W. B. Rogers and .Mrs. Coy 
Kllison attend;.d the Workers meet
ing at Girard, Tuesday.

GIRARD PRODUCE HOUSE
Juct fifty  buahelt of cotton seed at . .. $1.00 por bu.

Th-cm are A. D. Mebane !‘>tntv» Triumpth State Certified seed 

which planted last Spring. The first man with the money gets 

tho seed.

I Just 10 aarks of State Certified seed for sale and tbt A. P. 

Mebane Estate has sold out Jor this acoaon.

Bring us your chickens, Eg|rs, and cream.

Place your order now for these Healthy Baby ChickH. Hatches! 

by Swift's Hatchery a$ Lubbock. We guarantee live, heolthy baby 

chicka when you receive them. Any breed you want

GIRARD PRODUCE HOUSE
M. A. Darden

i
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SPRING —  ihas come. It is now time to begin to put away your 
winter quilts. Let an .‘ -{ptnenced '..and ayinniy >our (piilts. 
Abooluti- satisfaction gua>b/it<.vd in this - rvice.

Each quilt laundered for I be

Are you now one o f the large number o f happy customers that 
arc washing at my plaf«? I f  not, wu invite you to come. Vou 
will never know just what you are missing until you do your 
washing here. Washing per hour . ■ 35e

Rugular family wushin(rs are given our special attention for t i . 
p^ a ll price o f •• -03 per lb.

Smaller bund>a, wet mhph per lb. . .
Washed and dried

I f  you are interested in buying a new Maytag washer we now 
have it and will be glad to demonstrate it in your home. .'4i<e us 
before you buy.

JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,
Lester Gamer, Prop.

.03
.04

DEALERS
«ND sm 'lO N S

BILBERRY
LIA AGFNT

“ The new farm act to be bused on 
the conservation of aoil'' comments 
The Farmer-Stockman in an editorial 
in March 15 issue, “ will be just as 
valuable as we mlake iL“* «

“ I f  we take the attitude that the 
conservation of the soil is made the 
excuse for paying casn benefits to 
farmers, we will do merely thoss 
thing's necessary to get the money.” 

# *
“ But if i*e accept the act in the 

spirit in which it is l>eing offered, it 
will mark the turning point in the 
f%rni industry in the southwest."« «

“ Up to this good day we have 
mined our soil Uhe store of fertil
ity which nature put in it. Few of 
us Lave farm.d to maintain the fertil
ity. That farm is an exception which 
is as fertile as the day it was broken 
out." » «

“ That sort of Airniing can't con
tinue. Sooner or later it runs Hs 
course. The gullied hillsides and the 
dead, hard soils which contain no 
longer a proper store o f humas testi
fy  to our destruction."« «

In the past three to five years we 
have dome, in total, a fine lot of ter
racing. But the known total o f hip<l 
terraced as rompare<t P> t'-;at nerding 
terracing, does not comprise a re
cord of which w,* can be proud. Tne 
big job is st^l ah: ad of us.

*  it
“ In fact we have not v t reached

t'rs. R. B. Ct<n:pli'.II was seeing 
flit mis in Jnyton, 'I i.csday of tt. s
" k.

.Mrs. W. K. Joiner and John F'owler 
left .Sunday for Rochester. nn.. 
wh< re John is to go througn the 
('linic at the Mayo Bros. Hospital.

Wilson Garrett, who is attending 
Texas University at Austin blew into 
town last night to spend tke Fiasier 
holidays with his parents and friends.

PAGE S

Miss Jewel Hugives is home for 
a visit during the Faster holidays. 
Jewel is attending school at T "xh> 
T(>ch at Lubbock.

al. No. 746, on the docket o f auch 
court, I, did on the 8th day of April, 
1986, at 2 o’clock, P. M., levy upon 
the following described tract and 
parcel of land situated in the County 
o f Kent, State o f Texas, as the pro
perty of th said J. L. Willie(mson; 
Willie Williamson; Theli Browning; 
Fidna Edmonds; F2. O. Fldmonds, in
dividually; F2. C. Fidmonds, Tn;stee 
for The City N'aticnal Bunk of Spur, 
Texas; L. B. With.-i-s, Receiver; and 
L. B. Withers, Receiver for The City 
National Bank of Spur, Texas, to- 
wH:

ALL OF’ THE North one-half 
(N l-2 ) of Section No. One (1 ), 
John Rodman, grxntee, AbstiWyt 490, 
containing .329.8 acret. o f land, mor- 
or less,
and on the 5th day of May, 1930, 
being the first Tueeday of said 
month, bi'twien the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clos'k p. m., on 
said day, at ttu* courthouse door of 
said county, in the town of Cfcure—

mont, I will offer for sola and acl^ 
at public auctiom, for cash, all tS« 
right, titia and interaat of the aai*} 
J. L. Williamaon; Willie WiIliamaon| 
Thell Browning; Edna Edmonds;
C. Edmends, individually; E. C. 
monds. Trustee for The City Nation* 
aJ Bank o f Spur, T ex^ l L. B. Wkh- 
e>-s, K eiv -r; and L. B. Wlthera, Re
ceiver for The City Natioeial Bank 
of Spur, Texas, in and to said pro* 
pi-rty in Hatisfaction of a money 
Judgement recovered by the said 
T. Hall in said suit, for $4,451 

: together with interest thereon frc4*
: the date of f<nid judgement; aaki 
judgement was also for a foreclosu’B 
of a Vendor' n on the abov* 
described land, os it exiated on Aug
ust 13th, 1928, and upon all suhsa* 
(juent dates **w— after,

I>atfd at ( .a lont, Texas, thia 
the Kth (hijy of April, 1936.

H. A. Cumbie,
Sheriff of Ketrt County, Texaa 

By F̂  V. Peek, DefMity,

Legal Notice

th™ point t'a t we are holding ourI

I own. W" are losirg sril faster thni 
I we are saving it. This tm'W program 
1 cm I ach ev- ry farm'r in thi South 
'during the first year of it; opc-rafion. 
Tf we whoIe-h< attedly a<Tcpt the pro
gram. we can, in 19.trt, make a mi'st 
d finit. Htert in cons.'rving the soil 

1 is iources on each a-d ev«'ry farm.
« »

“ ..............t.' '« new farm bill will
be offered to every farmer engsgi-'l 
in gni'A'Ing any of tho mnji'r cron-. 
Thus lh> f='t-up 's pi rfcct for getting 

■ tl * maximum n -'.lts in the =horti-t 
I po.-:;ible lime. If wi do our whole 
jiart, we will find at the ml .f three 

I to five years that w have stopped 
our loM of soil and hav.*, at last, st art
ed the process of building back to a 
once more productive agriculture."

Rev. A. C. Rati i, the superinten- 
dant o f the Asaenxhiy of God Church, 
will speak Saturday night, the 11th 
o f April. All day Sunday we Mill 
have services. Come and bring your 
lunch, stay 1̂11 day with us at the 
Assembly of God Chureft, Jayton, 
Texas.

W. H. Bice, Pastor

Mrs. R. L  Alexander and Med 
MVde took Rex Alexander to Rotaii 
Sunday afternoon so he could catch 
•  bus to Abilene where Rex Is attend- 
McMurry College.

Mrs. R. A. Jay Accompanied by 
Van .North made a trip to Abilene 
Sunday to take Richard Jay and Jo 
Robin«on hark to school.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
2EU day of April, 1936, I, Fred B. 
Cable, Receiver of the F'lrst National 
Batik of Jayton, Jayton, Texas, filed 
on application in the District Court 
of the United States for the Northern 
District of Texas at Lubbock for 
audiority to sell the banking house 
pro|KTty o f the F'irst National Bank 
o f Jayton, Jayton, Texas, conaiatinr 
o f jAit Three (3 ) in Block sixty-one 
<6lj) of the City of Jayton, Kent 
Coi^nty, Texas, together with the »m 
profementa tFerei'n, and tihe remain
ing jfurniture and fixtures belonging 

, to ^ ikI bank, at a price of F'uur 
I  Th4i;-'>nd and No lUO ($4000.U0> 
Dolkirs caih or upon such terms a.- 
mig|)'. be fiXiii by the court.

l^ ’on the filing of snid application, 
Horn ruble James C. Wilson, Judg ' 
of s6i'l Court, entered an order, on th'' 
2rd . liny of ,\pril, 1936, setting a 
F'Xu^ng upon said application in th. 
l'nit|<l States D.striet Court Ko'.m at 

: F'ort M ■ rth in Tariant County, Texs- 
at lb .00 ;«'clock A. I!., on the 14th 

I day of April, 1936. at which tini 
an ot'l'r  will b ent r«-<l suthorix.in'" 

' the sab of s liil prop rty upon sue’ ’ 
ternv- ue to the court may seem h st 
snd or sur’i otFer orders 'ill be s r> 
h'r.'d HS to the .'oiirt muy 3< ■ m proper 

All creditors snd inter-ritcd per 
sons are hereby notified to Dpp*ar 
.nt such henrirg and «how nny rcssori 
why such ssje should not bp mad ■ oi 
to prc.sent any opinion they may have 
SS to the advisability of such sale or 
the price or terms thereof.

F'RED B. CARI.E. RKCFIVKR 
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK OF 
JAYTON. JAYTON, TEXAS 

¥  . . .
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF KENT)

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

BY VIRTUE OF an Order of Sale 
.'sMji-J out of the District Court of 
Kent County, Texas, on a judgi'ment 
rendered in said court on the 10th 
day of March, A. D. 1936, in fa\< 
of G. T. Hall, plaintiff, and against 
.1. L. Williamaon: Willie Williamson; 
Thell Browning: F]drk̂  Edmonds; FI. 
C. F'Jmonds, individually; E. C. Ed 
monds. Trustee for The City National 

' Bsnl  ̂o f Spur, Texas; L. B. WitFero, 
Receiver; and L  B. Withers. Receiv
er for the City National Bank of 
Spun Texas, defendants in the dM«" 
o f G, T. Hall vs J. L. Williamaon, et
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OP E NE D
I

I

and doing business. Easter comes April 
12 . Buy your spring clothes here and save
money.
SHIRTS from 60c to $1.25

SHOES, all colors $2.50 to 
$2.95.

SOX lOr to S5c

TIES, Spring pattema *;td 
large selection. 50c

I .straw Hats — $1.60 to $1.96 

POLO Shirta • 50c to $5c 

Pajsimas $1.71

BELTS, block ond white 80s 

IHIFISS PANTS $1.26 • $’ .9I

A  complete line o f work clothes is also 
carried for the laboring man.

The Mens’ Store ;ii

PALACE
YO UR HOME TO W N TH.SATRE

FR ID AY  and SATU R D AY 

George O’Brien in i

“The Cowboy
Millionaire’’

FKEE! Groceries and Prizes 
Friflay Ni«jht

SAT. N IG H T I'RK-VUK, SUN. & MON.

A Liberty Magazine 4-StarShow

^Thanks A Million”
Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak, Fred Allen and 

Paul Whitman’s Orchestra and thousand.^ 

O I otter stars.

For that

Easter Dinner
Come direct to the I.jinders & Gardner 

Grocery and Market where you may sup
ply your every want for high class Market 
products, staple and fancy Groceries.
Fresh vegetables o f all kinds and season

able fruits.

Send the children here for their Blaster
4

Candies. -  Watch our windows for Sat  ̂
urday Specials.

Landers &

J.

* f

V

•\
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CURARD NEWS
I'inc* iMt i «u *  of tiM home ihyMr 

tre h »v« h»d som* radieel chuic«a 
A> farwen have chaaved aoili with 
aach other and today (Thuntday) 
Shey art! chanirins back. However, 
hr* think laore o f aaadatonnH than 
We do of flooda, toraadoes and earth- 
quafcea and we are sNlI toan^nq on 
Ro old Kent with her one claM o f 
Reople.

PACK 4

Girard has improved aome the lavt 
Ri‘W days. TVssday o f this week there 
W'<a quite a craMi o f Baptists and 
Mieir frieesds met ia a workers moei- 

at the Baptist church. AH report 
•  goad meeting and now we have a 
yevival meeting on at the Baptist 
ahuieh. Rev. John RowU.n of Abilen? 
Is doing the pr'*achin*r. Song service.* 
are fine. They nre led by pastor Rev. 
pftstow Saturday nigdtt will be 
enoie night. Kverybody ia invited to 
li this message. Special nermon on 
the “ Riwen Christ’’ Sunday at eleven.

There were more in Sunday school 
F ' n lay than for a long time. We are 
g ’ed to see our town taking a better 
interest in epiritianl things. It 
•nekee us all better to associate with 
church-going people.

Our bNk>oI is still going strong and 
eur people are very loyal to the best 
tr* frunhi o f their children. Our true- 
ti • election is over end it nAui n very 
F a^ed contest between the candi- 

I>. J. Y'oung and M. A. Darden 
were elected to replace two which 
rvt'red from the Board.

Mr. Floyd BariwU eras in uur city 
vinitisg hie mother, WedneqISJ

Mra Barnett has been v«*y 111 me 
last few days hut is improving at 
this writing.

— Girard Reporter. 

EA5TER BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. George Braoch was at
an attrtictively appointed Eaatrr 
bridge party last Thursday afternoon.

Table covers, tallies and favors 
were in keeping wHh the Easter motif 
in shades o f green, yellow amr whhc

In gamca of contiWct, Mrs. Bake 
Robinson was awarded high nehre 
prise, a green salad bowl. Low score 
prise, a glased pottery Jug, (Went to 
Mrs. Bill Vencil and the traveling 
prise, a framed plower print, was cap
tured by Mrs. Paul Lane.

Gueets were Mesdanvea; Tom 
Jones, Paul Lane. Grover Little, Bill 
V'encil, Henry Bilberry, jt ., Mbck 
Woodrum. and Bake Robinson.

A green fruit puncih was served, 
with ice cream moulded in Easter 
lilies and angel food squares iced In 
yellow.

ASOCIATIONAL BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING

A great time waa reported at Mr. 
hnd Mrs. B. J. Kellett’s W’ednesday. 
Th* lathes gav* Mra. Barnett and 
Mra Hurst, the newlyweds, a shower.

Mr. M. E. Beaver, our school tag- 
b«'"vaor and ooUector, has moved his 
vffice in the Wataoa building with 
Girard prodoca

Mr. A. A. Rtephena o f Abernathy 
dowa Hiursday o f this week via- 

lU ’ g his daaghter, Mra Wallace Bar 
rett.

I

At Jayton Texas, Sunday, April 12, 
the program for the Asaociational 
Baptist Sunday School meeting ia to 
be aa folluww;

3 P. M.— Song Service— Jayton. 
3:10 P. .M. The Graded Sunday 

School— Mrs. Rogers, Clairetnont.

3:26 P. M. The Woekly Teachers' 
MeetAg— Rev. Dennis, Swenaon.

3:40 P. M. Six Point Record Sya- 
'em— Guy Southern, Swenson, Texas

3:66 P. M. Enlargement— H. F 
Hudspeth, Aspermoat.

.10  U partmental Cunferenoea.
4:30— Adjournment.

More building has been done ia I Jayton and in the Jayton trade ter>
! ritory during the past six nsontha 
I than had been done during the four 
I years preceding. New dwellings, new 
I barns, new fences, new g>’nm, for 
Bcbuobi, new, iho small, busiticea 
bouses and now with two new church 
buildings under construction and 
probably the Bryant'Link Company 
will build a large implement and 
storage warehouee during the sum
mer, mak<!s it look as if old man de
pression has seen his best days. We 
aorta like this Roosevelt calamity as 
the so-called Liberty Leaguers call i t

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

We («x>uid like to see some good 
man get in the race for county Judgi-. 
present judge Veeps telling us ho is in 
the race but we can't tell it by read
ing the announcement column in the 
tHiionlcle. Wo just got to have 4 
County Judge you know. Dad bum it 
if aome one don’ t announce pretty 
soon we <are going to announce our
selves. We don’t care if we do g; t 
beat, we have been beaten before and 
it did not hurt us a bit, in fact was 
glad of it.

'The Palace Barber Shop waa closed 
Thursday evening as Ivey and Bill 
were both under the weather.

44 ’J e U , id  d id n ’t  seem  lik e  4 0 0  m O es!”

r l t ’ » i r f e l  T h a t  V  i_____ ‘ 8  F e e l i n g ^

I  lu a k e a  the m ile s  g o  IC a s ie r !  I

P. A. Smith has jaat retumad frwm 
R  «t Tesma. mhare ha had b4wn called 
t ’ ‘Hs bedside e f  his mother w lo is 
a--^fsriiig with heart trouble. We are 

te report tha4 dhc W fMii>te>iag.

MURDOCHS BEAUTY SHOP
Not Here Today And Gone Tommorrow, 
But Here Every Day, Week In And Week 
Out, Year A fter Year. We Do Your Work 
To Your Satisfaction A t A  Price You Can 
Pay. Modem To The Minute And In The 
Most Pleasing Way. We Appreciate Your 
Patronage And Prove It To Our Customers 

By The Service We Give.
Mr». Irey F. Murdoch

Yo u  know ae soon aa you take the wlicel o f a 
Ford that you’ ve hit on something di/fertfU. 

You’re driving a car witli a V-8 engine, and a rhaseia 
like no other in the world. You get an edge on city 
traffir. You cover the open road more easily. You 
hold the road on turns and bad going without 
having to poke along. You actually cut your run
ning time without boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford V-8 is delightfully easy. And 
you save money, every mile. Owners report gaa 
mileage on a par with Icm powerful cars; and no 
oil needed between changes.

Terras as low as $25 a month after usual low 
down-payment, under new UCC a month
payment plans. Prices $510 and up, FOB DetroiL

B o rro w  a r a r  from  you r FO B B  B oa le r  today  

Ket that fo r yoardo lf!

Leads to this s^ore for Style, Quality suid the right Price. We have many Easter bargains for you.

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R .

For Easier
« aiKl ray e«lorfu. pnate. Ta waar nclil mow 

■uawiwr.

$3.95 — $5.95 and up

The Gossard
FounSatisu gam vat for gear asw Eaatsr Frock. Pantle. Stsp-la, 

| I ^  or is* kaad awdsis.

$1.00 at d up
*'Miai W ip ilt ity”  —  A eeasbiaaUsa garawau

$3.50

Easter Special
f  n iltf $-4 fsaglk Hess. Pars tAr<a4 silk, elastic tops ia all the

59c pair 
2 pair for $1.00

Bags For Eiaster
CSevar assr asSslae Pursss, Whits ar RMtsi k

8»cm ck

Easter Handkerchiefs
hsr asw Spriaq haaOsivStsf ia gag

I

Easter Hats

Smooth Strawa, Rough Straars -  

tad Felts. Tailorsd or Dressy 

Hylea in all eolora

$1.00 and up

A1 lover Eyelets
Spring time faMkons favor AUovsr EyaloU for clever littls frocks 
aad ktooBsa. Soft, fln« quSIity. IMatsI eolora.

49c per yard
Allover Laces

TlMce's nothing smarter for your Spring drsas suit, than 
dainty, drsasy Uttls bloaaas a f AUorsr dace

SOc yd.

aad

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Special for Saturday

AN Iriada s f f rtsk handl 

Tomatasa, Lsttats,

Isa. Ahw, gtrawbsrrisa

y othsr good sata

S P E C I A L S  F O R  A L L

Childrens Anklets
Childrens’ anklets in solid eolora. Red, Whits. Pink, Bht« and 
Yellow. Aasortsd siacs

Pair 19c 
2 pair for 35c

s

Ladies Hose
Yoor Eastor Hoaa will be perfect if you arear Vanettsa. Ihey 
hro as sheer aa tbs spring brssas. Two aad three thread

89c -  $1.00 -  $1.25
%

Men’s Hats
in Stit^wa or Felta. every color aad every atyts. Step out 
Sunday wearing a freah new Easter ba t, We have your aiaei

$1.95 up

Men’s Oxfords
Solid whHs to the lateat styles for Eaatsr. Ssiset year Easter 
sboss today.

$3.95 pair

Sport Shirts
1f«a*t and Bojr*! Zipp»r PVoot Sport Shirtia A—orlod Color*

h

Ujiec
j f r .
one
tlem
of a
borr
of tl
Mttl
for
msnl
joint
tbs E

ihot
/he

69c to 96c

Bryant-Link Co.
iWviMg Watt Taxas Ovar Fifty Yaara


